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ATTACK. AGAISST THE JEWISH LIARS - OBRSAJJY'S 
PATI'JWCE IS §§ AM iig-

With a Mendacity which Is without precedent and with 
tii® most detestable mm&nm In praetieairj all foreign 
countries, a campaign of atrocity propaganda has been 
inaugurated against Germany with th© IntentIon of dis
paraging the German people and isaklng it contomptibia 
In th® eyas of th® other nation®* Lias regarding th® 
alleged sanguinary persecutions of Jaws war® spread and 
fairy-tales of torture, rap® arid senseless" atrocities 
war® published In the newspapers* Systematically a 
campaign was launched with the aim of disturbing and 
preventing the constructive work of the e«w Gersisn 
Government* All Germany unitedly and resolutely has 
defended itself against these criminal attacks* But the 
Indulgence of the German people if now exhausted* Ufa® 
German peopla will now switch from an attitude of 
defense, and are going to attack* They will hew off 
th® heads swollen with poison of the fan-Jewish hydra 
of lies* 

'Ihe German people with remarkable forbearance and 
exemplary discipline has spared the Jews in th© course 
of the national revolution* Have these people forgotten 
what they have done to us for fourteen yearat The Jewish 
newspaper writers hare Ridiculed ua# defamed us and have 
vulgarly slandered as* They hawe emptied vessels of venom 
and filth on os and have not shirked from insulting our 
treacherously murdered eoasradea on their bier* Cay in 
and day out their journals have devoted space to an 
unmeasured baiting of awakening Germany* They manufactured 
lies which could not be surpassed In malice and baseness• 
.Adolf Hitler, the Chancellor of Germany's renewal, was 
abused by the newspaper Jews and his nam® was sullied 
as before that the nana of no other leader of the people 
has been* 

Is all that supposed to be forgotten now? 

Ma# ladies and gentlemen*
 :'?e have also not forgotten 

what those Jew-infected state authorities did to us who 
persecuted us* terrorized usg smsxlcd us, dragged us 
before th® courts and locked us ap In dungeons* We 
have not forgotten how the Jew Weiss held office in 
the Berlin ?aliea-Praesiditea» the dirty fellow #10 
protected gambling; clubs which he frequented, but who at 
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the Bern® tirse with blind hat© and is wild fury had the 
soldiers of th© national revolution persecuted. Methfng 
was done under this Jew to crush the Bolshevist-Marxist 
terror of naurdsrers, hut everything wai undertaken to 
tear shirts and too users fross the bodies of national* 
Social, is ts« 

W# have n-?t forgotten that I 

Who has our dead comrades on their eonscience? 
Who Is responsible for all these assiesInations of 
Innoescfcftpolitical fighters? The Jewel In their news
papers they supported the Marxist murderers, protected 
the criminals and instigated thas to eoaealt furhher deeds 
of blood* They avoided la ao far as they bald positions 
of power and authority everything that could have served 
to wipe out the red murder pest. It urns Jews who supplied 
the organisations of Maralst traitors and ssurderers with 
money, and it wag Jewa who sat la the head offices of 
these organisations* 

Bo - all that shall remain uaforgottani 

Jewish writers* Jewish •pedagogues1*, Jewish "artist*" 
and Jewish doverranent officials took ear© that the 
cultural decomposition and poisoning of the German 
people steadily mad® way* fifes Jews consciously and 
systematically destroyed the woral and ethical fundaments 
on which alone a unity of national feeling can be 
established* Jhay ridiculed the mart1*1 splrl%# sneered 
at religion, propagated cowardice, preached class hatred 
and agitated for civil war» 

Germany owes all her suffering and all the distress 
of the years after the war to the JewsI* 

low that after an untiring and defiant fight the 
national revolution has at last gained a victory and 
has brought about a change, the der^an psopla showed a 
remarkable self-restraint and discipline. Hot oven a 
single hair of one of the culprits was touched* 

As tbasks for this, the Jewdois of the world orgsa'sed 
the isost criminal propaganda of lies and atrocities 
which th® world has ever seen. By this act ths patience 
and forbearancs of tho German people have been overrated * 
We are act used to take a defensive attitude when we are 
attacked, but we shall attack on our own part* 

Ths Just German cause will victoriously overcome 
Jewish hatred, Jewish vi!sness and Jewish lies. 
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If the atteai.pt 1© made to boycott German goode abroad, 
the German people will be 1st a position to see to it thet 
no Jew vlll find any occupation, that no one will buy any
more fro® l««s, that the Jewish department stores will be 
avoided and the Jewish newspapers not anymore read* 
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